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HAPPY CHOICES

OVCTOURNAMENT

Sophomore Eastern golfer Romeo
Perez. originally from Paris. said he
is happy with his decision to play at

The Eastern volleyball team will
start playoffs Thursday against
Southern Illinois - Edwardsville.

Eastern.
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ED AIL y EASTERN NEWS
"TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T

BE

AFRAID"

Lecture presents
links between college
habits, Alzheimer's
u

,1tr
f l r1ng the l1nk1 loc1,...n..
&lid Ahhclmeu. Br1110 N•dun.

<ollcgc h.biu

au111on 1 duu
ofihc hiokopal sacnca dcponmcn1, gaV< • pn
scnuiton 'l<dnad.y nig1u about the ama aad
df<'Ctl ofthe di.ax
In 2017, '4 5 m1llton people wncdilpoocd
whh wfu1 U .._II l'loWolc AllhNmfL 1"'
dUgnO.U II prol>oblc bcauK rou .,..._ mily
....._ ,fso-diaf ot�s
· am11,....
pnform an """'P'Y· ho aid.
"The bmn II the - fucluling I*" ol
ma<hlnny ""' am&cd.. he aid.
<.college 11udma do not diiak ofdwtt ci...

n of being JugROKd wnh Abhdmcr'1 bca..
11 h known to alfca pooplc when they ..., older.

bu1 "udmu ore oltcn o:poocd to the wry aoms
rh.a1 att tttn in cues
lluunfcolqir, 11udcna ur ..,_,. 10 not ..

CftOUJh >kq> .. -.II .. not ...tung proper .......
ial .......-liM ...... � N..i..a-.1.
'n.- raa- along wida a poor dice ud -
cilc habiu cu IDCl<alC lhc rilll ofAbhci.n1
._
Hnd uaumo II a kod1Dg ausc of p11lca11
tth Ahhdmcrs, he uid.

He.ad tuuau '" mou common 1n adalncs.
and u un become • problem 1r i1 1hc adiktc
doa not 1.U the properllCpl IO r«OWf fuly

No1 �Clung enough

__ ,ftl ___ _

1kcp Is alw • coanlb

lrlllo ....... ...... dlllroflhelllalDglcmldtlas
l
___.. _ . ....... ......
Allhellw'I ...._. llld bloct*'*"Y• 1 lectln........, nlgllt.'lhttllll w pu1 011 br
Eastem's chlpelt ofthe AlwlQ n SoclltrfDr llod•illltlt llld Mal9culll' 8iololt-

uun g f.a<1or co arty on·sn Abht1mcr'1 he &aid

lhla 11 hcuUSie .a ptnon's br.un tncs to OW"rworlc
oudf. cvennwly decaying the wall. in 1hc br
..n.

Giving thanks
Students share their Thanksgiving dinner memories
IC..- said bcr Thanbglvl.. dinner Is ol
ten � In 1 cahunlly c!Mrsc woy wl1h bet
dads Polish side ol ihc f=U� lhb ohen 1,..

A1 Thanlugiving iacbn closer. 1Cudca11

i.... awi..! 10 rdkct on many ofdioir &

cludo _, nwn Polish dishes sud. u piaop

..dpolisb ......

lie rncmorln dunng .W holiday
I look forwud fot 1hosc d.i... bcc.twc
l11dillina11 than a iypocal dinner du1 -i.....
Chrl"T Kurd<. a fralunan dcmnary eel
uuuoa major. uid ha fnorllc ttu,. .i.ou1 aad I doet I"' ID cat them ....,. alien Ku
1h.anbgmng n being 1.,..i.c. wlda llOI 6ua ,... uid.
Jwcin Cola. • frahnws lillCllOlosr .....
ily &Ince dicy att so diRaM aad IM fir_,.
fiom ado odin
1pOft111udia - COJDft fro.. an hall..
"\Vc-...ny ......,. ...._.__cd ...i c;...i. housdialJ.
LIU Kwft C".oln fam•ly u•ll lu1 • hog
d>ntt . .. ..... """!......,......, ....,_
dish 10 dun: dunng diaemimc wida ...... Tliabgnrlng diancr. which lhcy also cck
t...m I way dm II..,._..... ofh11 ha
20-25 pooplc." Kw<l aid.
KaM. being tho middle dilld la ... Ul ......
ly. uid k b lmporwu to IMr to-_.. her
My family b boda !Wion aad G...t. so pounpr bnidicr 10 IOllc.or in her ....... end "8w a lot of pmu cllsha duri.. Thanluglv
.... aloag with a bowl full offeu cheese dw
F aw•y 10 a unlvcnity)1111 lilrc ha.
• altaa put oa a loc ofout fOod." Cola 111d.
"I am thanlcful fur lhc apponuallr •
elly bc heft ac EIU. bcca. I'm die ...i, clllld
Oac 1hlag Coles ii 1haakful for this
in my r...;!y to actually pi ""'Y ., I .._.. ...... ii lhtopponuniq ID bca put of
lk UMod s-. Nllional c....d.
lily IJld bc able 10 pa ihla llUllaa apart
..:c.· Kmd< Aid.
....�
...,
s

·• • ¥trJ dalnkful mtltt

opportunltJ to amaa, bt
MrtltEIU,-....rmlMonlJ
dllN 11111
1 ...., to ICbllllJ ..
...,to• llliftnitJ• ......
to .. tllis tqllrlenct.·
Chrissy Kurek, freshman
elementary education major

...,,..,Is ......... ..
611111 so ........... .,,..
ti Mts Rrlllf TllHbtlY·

Int, 1long with I bowl fall of

that we often
ptd on a lot of ourfHd.·

tm dlttse

Justin Coles, freshman kineslologJ
and sports studies tnljor
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Rescheduled Air Fair
to be carnival themed

Happy Thanksgiving

funad aloeand pcpaxn will .. bo pcowidcd ID
bring....... ""'camiv.11ipiril.
"k wil boafun '<nfID brighRn memyand me
moods o(""' taidcm. apeciaUyairr:r this ......ful
anddmuy ....i.·. Madesaid.
Theaaiwily wz originalyonly flO'l1gID iDdudo
bo11oom. but then me UB addal a EKr paim<t as
.....
"Wc-..i a> lmlmCirand ibouglv."When:do
,.,.... Woori animols1Al""'camML"' Maksaid.
From "-. menamebeam: "Air Fair." a pby ri
-.loImaiolfo(">ilf:ue.
"We WUll a> give rhan a kind o(duowbadt IO
""' fun cbq had"""" d>cy - • kid. when d>cy
_...,., mecomMI." Mark.m.
Mn.id meaaiwirywil"""aa •• smd-olfbo
m1hanlapingbtak.
SufW71 lft awaibble ar coay 1ctivicy rhr UB
...... and Made aidshe saongly encounga lltU
doms IO fill rhcm outand mm diem In.
"Srudcnr kalbad. is rhronly w..y\>C know haw
ID bar..nemesmdcna," MadtIlle!.
Marksald--will"" ..i....t. and dw fr will
11<11m mll<h lime out o(ll1lllcnrs'cloys.
"bi a fun and quickWil)' a> bringI smile ID1""'
r.o.,.. <111bollo
1:
onanimalfur,.,....liicndand II)'
""""fun IOod." Madtaid.

.

. 'lhMfMoodycmiw,_,,.,•
511-11JZor«*-ll)edl•tdu
------�--

llJe New Uork limts
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Crossword

No. 1012

1.2.lbedroom_____c-..
Ullngs, c.ntrol AC. wolt-ln dos.a. sun do<I<. filMu
-· T..,,, and -....,.__ GIHI lot grid stu-V..,clun.115-t00-1129 .._,.,.....
______ 11116

.

41 Hews

11 Sine
URe
18Whlt
19We
20 Writes

22 Meet
23 Bass
24 Handsome
27Tale
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32MllUI
S4 Uckers
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31aott...
• Rolla
40 a.a.
41 lhnle
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l Hellnllll
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2Dn
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·=poet

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

.MlW�W

8 _ the Giant,
first Inductee In
the W.W.E. Hall
of Fame
9 It starts "On my

honor, I will do

Po8tlal Science • American Gowmment tutor. s10
pt1hour. ScholonhlpslYOlllblo. Local.-n.y.
malttdwardsl�maft.comor 217-27J.0424.
______ 12112

my best ...•

10 Watson or

Thommon of

Beauty
Beast"

2017�and the

Tweet
Tweet

ll Diamond with

21 platinum
albums

12�

==of
Honor: Abbr.
ll work
One for
whom
Is play?
17 !:,
aplnnq
21Camment
durqbldclq
23 Troubles with
timber
24 Biii thlt
cloemtt mftl
plqup
2IS Bellawd wllh no
qumllans asllecl

l'UZZla9'f ALllllA--s1

i::.::.1r1

41 Dec:tenlllon on a

a.- .....
�
Giwyllh lo
33160 eaesS: 47 ,ellowl
lll �
,.,_.,Ir!
lbneslwlId. of IOOnewho
1862
lllllY onllr an
31a..lclll
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==

n Filst.forwalded.

12 Delllllll' Donna

·=--of
fi:1"=

14 Pllalt from on
hllh?

wilh"Up"

43 Vice pnllident
aftlw Blclen

Ul'ie.ed

·�-

.. � ...
�.lrl

"Klm!SVI.
Kmner"

17 Mmrllll for •
mountain�

·-�2008
81 One
of the
Gabon of aid
Hollywood

82 Sulllx with saw

Dnllne subecrtptlons: lbdey'I puzzle and more than 7,000 past
puzzles, nytlmes.com/c..-onls ($39.95. �Read about and comment on each puzzle: nytlmes.com/worclplay.
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Volleyball opens OVC Tournament
The Eucern "10llqboll 1CUD will
launch a playoff run Tb...,, u
th e No. 7 Pandaen 04-14) p l ay

No. 2 �Ilbaols JldwUdt.
wUle (U 5); JD � 8nt 101111d of
•ovc�

......
..
.. . Co..
... � ..... -
.......... ild'ar.a ...,.die
.
,_

dienJa-i 1D ...... '11Mandq. II
dac cam upha co• die_...

malgftL
Before Eutem ...Uqball coald
c linc h a po1aeason benh, More
. bud Suce anempced a lut dl"on
puah for playoff CODICDrion. Bu t
die Panchen locked the door tD die
po111euon behind them 1111d hid
t h e key1, win ni ng nro of the laat
chrcepmea.
A """ of esc hem en t bu en
gulfed che entire rosier ahead of
c h e m11ch, a feeling che cum hu
DOI fch since 2015, che lut time
chc Panthers conlalded for a tide.
"They arc •cry <1ci1ed. Lau
year, ob•iously, we did no1 make
1hc tonrnamen1, so 10 be b aclc In
rbe roumammt. � att all 'ftlJ' a,..
cilcd and I minlc we

arc

anxious,"

Coach Sam Wolinski llicl.
The Eastern • o llc yb al l 1cam'1
Impeccable dcfensi"" skilu, which
emboldened 1be Pan1hcrs in
macc hcs apinsc: ofTco1ivc c:cnnic
opponcnu, could pcovc comcquen·
cla l agaln11 chc Cougars who, for
1he pu1 28 gam es, recorded very
few 1<Mee esron (1.26) per set.
The Coligus sized Ujl *tll
apln1t conference 1oams, puni ng
up 13.28 kil ls per ICt-ihc second
hlghca aorenge In chc OVC.
Middle blocker Taylor Joens
propelled 1hc squad's drsdcncy of
fcnslftly, allocating a .319 h ining

paciaarage. a crucial MMC u a time
wbea every team mwt perform at

lu apn or risk climinalion.

The Panchcrs b1¥e 1 r ansccndcd

llYAN IUNDI THI DAILY IAITHll HWS

Freshman Laurel Balley gelS the kJll against Alati.ma A6M Sept. 7 In Lantz Arena. Balley was S«ond on the tom In illlls with 24 In thll tegular SNSOn.
Eastern staru the OVCTournament Thunday against Southern Illinois - Edwardsville.

ll�jlllHtHd IH Ill�. i jltlftd ttilll·

modll}' In 1hc •olleyball realm, for
much of chis paSI rcgubr season.
"So I 1htnlc oarly on in thac flnc
sc i agaln11 Sou1hcrn Illinois Ed
ward..lllc, we need 10 establish
our blo ck, will be really impor
can.1: WolbulU said. •1( w e can do
1h11, 1hcn II allows our baclc row
10 be roa dlng and be in 1bc poli·
lions 1hcy need 10 be able 10 de·

ll!llil dlt balb."

While 1hc Pan1hcn narrowly
lose co Soucbcut Missouri I n 1hc
Anll game 10 close ou1 1hc season,
1hc Pan1bcn -• decblwcly (3-1I
I n 1hc peauhlma1c game agalnsc
Tenn-Martin, a mun Eu1ern
vollcyb.JI coul d poccncWl7 f1cc In
IOUrDllDCDI play.
Ahhough Souc b cr11 IUlaois Ed
w ardsvi lle holda chc bener record,

the Panthers, by com parison, post·
cd sup erior numben In 1111111.
bloclcs, kills and service aces for

chcKUOn,

Considering the 11alcc1 for 1bc
game, the Pan1hcrs blue prln1 co
•iccory remains much chc same.
"J do DVt win.....,wlug Juwg•
es In 1enn1 of our approach. le Is
j1m the 1htrd time we arc going
10 fa ce SIUE, so we arc hop ing u

1bq uy that 1he third times the
charm, wbicb ii will be, Wollna
ld llicl.

"But just RM tuning a couple of
things - need co inUc couallcalt
co puc ns In the posit ion 10 beat

SltJE," Wolimld.

a.OQillir_ ..,_,_,.,
.sn-m2ar11-.1'•edl1

Final six minutes in each half hurts Panthers
Turnover. rurnowa, cwo ....de free
cbrcnn, m issed jumper. turnonr,
mlaal m.-poima. -. mlaal
jamper. missedlayup. - ..... a
mi-I dinc-poimn.
Tlw b how die llnal S:-46 oldie
llnc w- for die l!ulaa -··
...... laDI, fth ID eighr-polnt
lead Qllll ._a IWO-fOlnl ddidi. 1he

second halfWU ncady the idcndal.
1ha1 lime h had a scvm-polnt lead
rum lnco a cwo-pnlnt loa and S6-S<4

win fot Westan Ullnols.
Wenern may ha.., won the game,
bu1 In rnlil)', ii wu just chc bectcr
of rwo poor shooting lalllS Wcdna
day nigbL 1hc l!astern men's bulccc

ball tam dmppcd la second llllllgbi
pmcS6-S<4
1hc Panthen.med for jamp .._
lor• In ndt half aad coald - pr
them to lill md ...... boppcacd to

i.w--drop.

When Eastern suncd to 1CUlc,
Watcn1 saned to IDOUDC la -

b.dr. Ii-.. shot 19-SS llld W-..
...... 20-s.4 limn die liclcl.

Colcb Jay SpoonboUr said kwu
not so mudi about ""41CUdon, buc

lllhcrbacomlDgpllllw.
"\Ve

J ust .,_., w,ru«J•e

:r�.::=

lladin. ... w cocillta

die blocbd IL I d>inlc "'- -prob
ably some ciDICI o n clriws - missed
open SUTI- 111 haw co look 11 ir. bur
- probebly needed ro G<CUrc barer
down die llmCb..
Eucern's cigl1t·pnln1 lad wu the
largat clthes ...... had in chc game.
Warcrn'1 Wgat lead WU 6"" polnlS
ud th a1 wu just ewer cwo minu1a
lncodicpme.
E111crn'1 defense held ils own
against Watem. bu1 ...,, 1ut m-mln·
u1c runs led by Dalan Ancrum, who
hh lhrcc chrcc·po in 1crs and added
a p ai r of free 1hrows In me Anal six
mlnuces of chc second half 10 com
plccc die hlllod.
llroll
He scoml chc Anal 11 points for

w-...

"He's jmc a hard guy to defend,

because he'1 (6-r...-6 Inches) and he
shooa ii...., above his he.I and .....
he doea .... chaoe du.. and he CID
..... .,._. s,-i-..w.
Wf.eii Ancrum -DI 10 the free
W-llnc, l!lmrn had a good clclim- .,.,_ioc. uncil cben. Spoom-r
llicl.
Euccrn had H¥CD 1lells defcn
sM!y, but could DOC 6nish In tnnai11oft nn l(l o/tbwn Andhilnocltlie

W.-W�botoll'enslw
-

"'iollWd.a-. co S6. prolieblr
llel.8'.:]'Dll'oailitlo•1t.•s,-.
..., ....
.. ....... ,....._ .... _

...................,_._
SenlDr Mtlllll Dllnagnes up for 1lilyupIn1he ,..lhlrs'wln- Ullnols Nov. 3 In lantzANna. l!astBn lost to
w.e.tn 96-54 �night In Milcomb.With the win, the Lellhlrneclcs Ulce met the Old Rell SplltMr,...,,.,
the two IHmS compete for.

